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A Special Greeting from Our President
General Denise Doring VanBuren

DAR INSIGNIA represent so much more than jewelry. They allow us to display our pride in our Patriot ancestors, our involvement in various committees/offices, our interest in commemorations and our devotion to our National Society's enduring mission. These beautiful products represent the very essence of the shared sisterhood we embrace as members of the Daughters of the American Revolution: they are the symbols of our dedication to the worthy ideals of our National Society and our nation.

As a result, we are immensely proud to offer you American-made DAR Insignia products of the highest quality that will allow you to display your involvement in our National Society on that revered strip of blue and white: your official ribbon – that one-of-a-kind arrangement of pins that is unique only to you. How will you tell your DAR story through your collection?

If you are new to DAR, the magic begins on the pages of this catalog. And if you are a long-time member, there are new and exciting designs to discover. Keep in mind that in addition to official Insignia, we also offer official DAR magnetic and nonmagnetic ribbons, ribbon cases and sashes, and even offer engraving, exchange, upgrade and repair services. And we have made shopping so easy! You may purchase through the DAR Insignia Store online, at Continental Congress, at State Conferences and over the telephone.

Thank you for expressing our shared love of country with your purchases from the DAR Insignia Store—as they now fund our mission-driven work. Our promotion of historic preservation, education and patriotism is so critically important to our nation’s future, and every sale helps to further our progress toward our goals. Thank you for Rising and Shining for America through purchases from our DAR Insignia Store – they now make a meaningful difference.

P.S. I am inspired that we together launched the DAR Insignia Store in spite of the pandemic, and I am so very grateful for your patience regarding the shutdowns that impacted the economy, including, unfortunately, our manufacturers. Although the number and variety of the pins that we offer continues to be sometimes reduced as a result, I hope that you will understand these prolonged manufacturing delays—and that you will continue to be supportive as we do our best to bolster our inventory in the months ahead. Be sure to visit the website frequently to watch for new arrivals. New designs are added weekly.
All DAR Insignia Store pins and ribbons are proudly made in the USA. The net proceeds from each purchase support the National Society’s mission of historic preservation, education and patriotism.

To order and receive the latest updates, visit shop.dar.org/insignia or call (888) 327-1890 to speak with an associate.
Celebrate the bonds of membership with the NSDAR Legacy pin!

Honor your family legacy...

NSDAR Legacy
PM0063
Recognizing the family bonds that sustain our organization, the NSDAR Legacy pin is a companion to the Ancestor Bar and is therefore placed adjacent to it on the official ribbon. Available to members whose original DAR Application connects to the nearest DAR relative within the first three generations and uses the same established ancestor as the original submission. Approval required.
Celebrate your commitment to service!

Service to America
PS0165

Today’s Daughters rise up to perform meaningful service promoting DAR’s mission of historic preservation, education and patriotism every day. Members are encouraged to record their volunteer service efforts to help demonstrate DAR’s widespread significant impact in local communities. Members are eligible to wear this pin once hours of service, under any administration, have been logged into the online tally. No verification is required.
New Service Pins

America 250! Membership Task Force
PS0166
Requires membership in the Task Force and participation in the resolution of 5 applications that result in a new member. Bars may be earned for every 5 additional applications resulting in a new member. Coordinators are eligible for a Coordinator bar. Team Leaders are eligible for a Team Leader bar.

Genealogical Records
PS0171
Requires 100 hours of time or 100 pages of documents for the Genealogical Records Committee. Bars may be earned for additional hours of time or pages of documents submitted.

Balcony Volunteer
PS0172
Requires service as a Balcony Volunteer at three Continental Congresses for a minimum of four hours each.

New Membership Pins

Chapter Anniversary Pins
25 Yrs – PM0009 / 50 Yrs – PM0010 / 75 Yrs – PM0011 / 125 Yrs – PM0012
Celebrate your chapter’s milestone years of service. Available for 25th, 50th, 75th and 125th anniversaries. Chapter years engraved on the front. Approval required.
New Commemorative Pins

1821-2021 Bicentennial of the Santa Fe Trail
PM0064
Commemorating the bicentennial of the Santa Fe Trail, America’s first great international commercial highway.

1776-1783 Spanish Alliance
PM0065
Commemorating the alliance the American colonies had with the Spanish government during the American Revolution. Spain provided diplomatic support, military support, and financial aid for necessary supplies and munitions during the Revolution.

1778-1794 French Alliance
PM0066
Commemorating the major alliance the American colonies had with the French government during the American Revolution. The French Alliance pin incorporates a ship design in the pin’s detailed center, demonstrating the significant contribution of supplies to the colonists.

1921-2021 Tomb of the Unknown Soldier
PM0067
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. The Unknown Soldiers laid to rest at the Tomb represent all missing and unknown service members who made the ultimate sacrifice – they not only gave their lives, but also their identities to protect these freedoms.

Patriots Abroad
PM0062
Commemorating all Patriots from abroad who supported the colonists in the American Revolution. Featuring beautifully rounded fleur-de-lis motifs and a detailed sextant in the center, this pin is the perfect way to recognize the contributions of Patriots abroad.
VanBuren Administration

VanBuren President General's Project Pin
Rise and Shine for America 2019–2022
PD0072
A gift of $100 to the President General's Project qualifies you to purchase this pin. Each pin is stamped with “Inaugural DAR Insignia” on the back, commemorating the momentous launch of the DAR Insignia Store.

DAR Constitution Hall: The Next Act
Donations to the VanBuren President General’s Project fund Phase III renovations to the historic DAR Constitution Hall. The Next Act campaign addresses every facet of the auditorium, from the seats to the ceilings and beyond. Rise and Shine for our National Historic Landmark by donating today! For more information, please contact the Office of Development at development@dar.org or (800) 449-1776.

Rise and Shine for America

President General's Benefactor Pin
Presented to donors of $1,250+

President General's Patriot Pin
Presented to donors of $2,500+
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Range</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>PM Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1821–2021</td>
<td>Bicentennial of the Santa Fe Trail</td>
<td>PM0064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1776–1783</td>
<td>Spanish Alliance</td>
<td>PM0065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1778–1794</td>
<td>French Alliance</td>
<td>PM0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1921–2021</td>
<td>Tomb of the Unknown Soldier</td>
<td>PM0067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America 250</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM0057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770–2020</td>
<td>Boston Massacre</td>
<td>PM0058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1920–2020</td>
<td>Ordinary Equality (Votes for Women)</td>
<td>PM0055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1620–2020</td>
<td>Pilgrim Mother</td>
<td>PM0056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POW/MIA</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM0059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriots Abroad</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM0062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890–2015</td>
<td>NSDAR 125th Anniversary</td>
<td>PM0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914–1918</td>
<td>World War I</td>
<td>PM0054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1941–1945</td>
<td>World War II</td>
<td>PM0053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War of 1812</td>
<td></td>
<td>PM0051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955–1975</td>
<td>Vietnam War</td>
<td>PM0050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Washington-Rochambeau</td>
<td>PM0052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1898</td>
<td>Spanish-American War</td>
<td>PM0060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000–2001</td>
<td>The Millennium</td>
<td>PM0048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1781</td>
<td>Victory at Yorktown</td>
<td>PM0049</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commemorating the Bicentennial of the Santa Fe Trail, America’s first great international commercial highway.

Commemorating the alliance the American colonies had with the Spanish government during the American Revolution.

Commemorating the major alliance the American colonies had with the French government during the American Revolution.

Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier.

Commemorating the 250th Anniversary of the United States of America.

Commemorating the 250th Anniversary of the Santa Fe Trail, America’s first great international commercial highway.

Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the passage of the 19th Amendment, giving women the right to vote.

Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the dedication of the Pilgrim Mother statue.

Honoring all prisoners of war (POW) and missing in action (MIA) since the cause for liberty was declared during the American Revolution to present day.

Honoring all Patriots from abroad who supported the colonists in the American Revolution.

Commemorating the 125th Anniversary of the National Society.

Commemorating World War I.

Commemorating the 50th Anniversary of World War II.

Commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the War of 1812.

Commemorating the Vietnam War.

The 1781 Washington-Rochambeau Revolutionary route from Newport to Yorktown.

Commemorating the Spanish-American War.

Commemorating the 2000-2001 Millennium.

Commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the Victory at Yorktown.
## Commemorative

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1821 Santa Fe Trail</td>
<td>PM0047</td>
<td>Commemorating the 175th Anniversary of the Santa Fe Trail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 Madonna of the Trail</td>
<td>PM0043</td>
<td>Commemorating the 75th Anniversary of the Madonna of the Trail, a series of 12 monuments dedicated to the spirit of pioneer women in the United States. They are located along the National Old Trails Road.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1804 Lewis and Clark Expedition</td>
<td>PM0042</td>
<td>Commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the Lewis and Clark Expedition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Trails</td>
<td>PM0041</td>
<td>Commemorating the European Trails to the Revolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Camino Real</td>
<td>PM0040</td>
<td>Commemorating the Spanish Colonial Settlement of the El Camino Real.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Crossing</td>
<td>PM0044</td>
<td>Commemorating the 400th Anniversary of the Mayflower Crossing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1798 Natchez Trace</td>
<td>PM0046</td>
<td>Commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the Natchez Trace.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890-1990 NSDAR Centennial</td>
<td>PM0039</td>
<td>Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the National Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1775 Battle of Lexington</td>
<td>PM0037</td>
<td>Commemorating the 225th Anniversary of the Battle of Lexington.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1787-1987 Constitution</td>
<td>PM0033</td>
<td>Commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the signing of the U.S. Constitution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783 Treaty of Paris</td>
<td>PM0032</td>
<td>Commemorating the 1783 signing of the Treaty of Paris, ending the American Revolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492 Columbus Quincentennial</td>
<td>PM0031</td>
<td>Commemorating the 400th Anniversary of Christopher Columbus' voyage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 Memorial Continental Hall</td>
<td>PM0045</td>
<td>Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of Memorial Continental Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1803 Louisiana Purchase</td>
<td>PM0034</td>
<td>Commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the Louisiana Purchase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1890-1990 NSDAR Centennial</td>
<td>PM0039</td>
<td>Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the National Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1787-1987 Constitution</td>
<td>PM0033</td>
<td>Commemorating the 200th Anniversary of the signing of the U.S. Constitution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1783 Treaty of Paris</td>
<td>PM0032</td>
<td>Commemorating the 1783 signing of the Treaty of Paris, ending the American Revolution.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1492 Columbus Quincentennial</td>
<td>PM0031</td>
<td>Commemorating the 400th Anniversary of Christopher Columbus' voyage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Insignia
PM0001
Insignia is worn at the bottom of the official ribbon. Required engraving with member’s name and national number on back.

Insignia with Center Diamond
PM0002K
Insignia with diamond mounted in the center. Insignia is worn at the bottom of the official ribbon. Required engraving with member’s name and national number on back.

Chapter Bar
PM0004
Engraved with name of chapter. Pin is only for chapter in which a member holds full membership. Associate Chapter pin and bars may be purchased for chapters in which you are an Associate member. Approval required.

Ancestor Bar
PM0005
Engraved with name of approved ancestor. May be worn for both original and supplemental ancestors. Approval required.

Starter Set
Includes Insignia, Chapter Bar, Ancestor Bar and non-magnetic ribbon. A perfect way to start your collection.

Life Member
PD0001
NSDAR Life Member and Pending Life Member. Approval required.

Junior Member
PM0006
Requires DAR membership while a Junior Member, ages 18-35. Approval required.

NSDAR Legacy
PM0063
Recognizing the family bonds that sustain our organization, the NSDAR Legacy pin is a companion to the Ancestor Bar and is therefore placed adjacent to it on the official ribbon. Available to members whose original DAR Application connects to the nearest DAR relative within the first three generations and uses the same established ancestor as the original submission. Approval required.

Units Overseas
PM0030
Associate membership in a chapter overseas. Approval required.

Units Overseas Bar
PS0163
Bar engraved with the name of the country of the Units Overseas chapter in which a member is an associate member. Approval required.

NSDAR Associate Member
PM0029
Requires active associate membership in a chapter other than the member’s home chapter. Bar must be purchased with name of chapter engraved.

Associate Member Bar
PS0163
Bar engraved with chapter name where associate membership is held. Must purchase pin. Approval required.

C.A.R./DAR Membership
PM0007
Requires membership in C.A.R. and DAR. Dual membership not required to be eligible. Approval required.

125th Chapter Anniversary
PM0012
Chapter 125th Anniversary Pin for chapters that have celebrated 125 years of service.

Chapter Centennial
PM0008
Chapter Centennial (100th Anniversary) Pin for chapters that have celebrated 100 years of service.

75th Chapter Anniversary
PM0011
Chapter 75th Anniversary Pin for chapters that have celebrated 75 years of service.
**50th Chapter Anniversary**
PM0010
50th Anniversary Pin for chapters that have celebrated 50 years of service.

**25th Chapter Anniversary**
PM0009
25th Anniversary Pin for chapters that have celebrated 25 years of service.

**75 Years of Service**
PM0020
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**70 Years of Service**
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**65 Years of Service**
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**60 Years of Service**
PM0019
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**50 Years of Service**
PM0018
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**40 Years of Service**
PM0017
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**30 Years of Service**
PM0016
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**25 Years of Service**
PM0015
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**20 Years of Service**
PM0014
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**10 Years of Service**
PM0013
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**75 Years of Service, Diamond**
PM0028
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**60 Years of Service, Diamond**
PM0027
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**50 Years of Service, Diamond**
PM0026
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**40 Years of Service, Diamond**
PM0025
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**30 Years of Service, Diamond**
PM0024
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.
**25 Years of Service, Diamond**  
PM0023  
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**20 Years of Service, Diamond**  
PM0022  
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

**10 Years of Service, Diamond**  
PM0021  
NSDAR membership in good standing for the appropriate number of years with diamond. Continuous service is not required. Approval required.

---

**DAR Official Insignia**

Clara Treadway Weir authored the poem “Our Emblem” that was printed in the April 1907 issue of the *American Monthly Magazine*. The first stanza is printed here:

Our emblem is a gold wheel,  
Banded with deepest blue;  
Each shining spoke tipped with a star,—  
The distaff shining through.  
The only jewel in the world  
That money cannot buy,  
Without such proof of ancestry,  
As no one can deny.

The official Insignia was unanimously adopted by the National Board of Management on May 26, 1891, and patented September 22, 1891. The golden wheel of the Insignia represents a spinning wheel; the platinum or white gold distaff represents flax; the blue rim and the distaff carry the colors of the Society; and the stars represent the original 13 colonies.

**Guidelines for Wearing the DAR Insignia**

The insignia pin should be worn over the left breast and only by active members. The insignia and pins are worn with a 1 1/4 inch wide ribbon, which is the same as the ribbon used to create the State Regent's sash. The length of the official ribbon shall not exceed 14 inches.

By ruling of the National Board of Management, a flag pin may be worn on the left lapel when wearing the DAR Insignia. No other jewelry is to be worn on the left side when wearing the insignia pin.

The insignia pin may be worn with attire appropriate for DAR occasions, which may include pants and jackets.

It should be worn only at functions of the National Society, state organizations or chapters or when representing the organization.

It may be worn during the dedication of a grave marker for a deceased Daughter and also at the funeral or calling hours of a Daughter. Daughters may sign the memorial book as DAR members.

The DAR Insignia should not be worn on the street, in a restaurant, cocktail lounge or other public places unless a DAR or allied function is taking place then and there.
## Service

### Chapter Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Regent</strong></td>
<td>PS0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as current Chapter Regent. Required engraving of Chapter Name. Property of Chapter engraved on the back. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Regent, Enameled</strong></td>
<td>PS0025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as current Chapter Regent. Chapter Name in enamel on the front. Property of Chapter engraved on the back. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizing Chapter Regent</strong></td>
<td>PS0026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as Organizing Regent of a Chapter. Required engraving of Chapter Name on front. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizing Chapter Regent, Enameled</strong></td>
<td>PS0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as Organizing Regent of a Chapter. Required Chapter Name in enamel on front. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Past Chapter Regent</strong></td>
<td>PS0032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous service as a Chapter Regent. Required engraving of Chapter Name on front. Approval Required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Past Chapter Regent, Enameled</strong></td>
<td>PS0033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous service as a Chapter Regent. Required enamel of Chapter Name on front. Approval Required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honorary Chapter Regent</strong></td>
<td>PS0030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous service as a Chapter Regent. Honorary Regent status requires election by Chapter. Requires Chapter Name engraved on front. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honorary Chapter Regent, Enameled</strong></td>
<td>PS0031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous service as a Chapter Regent. Honorary Regent status requires election by Chapter. Requires Chapter Name in enamel on front. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Officer Pin</strong></td>
<td>PS0034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current or past service as a Chapter Officer, not including Chapter Regent. Bars available for engraving Chapter Office. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chapter Officer Bar</strong></td>
<td>PS0163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar engraved with current or past service as a Chapter Officer, not including Chapter Regent. Approval Required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Organizing Chapter Member</strong></td>
<td>PS0028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires membership as a member of an organizing chapter on the date the chapter is organized. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charter Chapter Member</strong></td>
<td>PS0029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requires membership in a chapter during its first year of being organized. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Regent</strong></td>
<td>PS0018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as State Regent. Required engraving of state and years of service. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Honorary State Regent</strong></td>
<td>PS0019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous service as a State Regent. Honorary requires election. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Vice Regent</strong></td>
<td>PS0162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as State Vice Regent. Required engraving of state name. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Officer</strong></td>
<td>PS0020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as a State Officer, other than State Regent or State Vice Regent. Engraving required with office position and years served. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Parliamentarian</strong></td>
<td>PS0021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as State Parliamentarian. Approval Required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State District Officer Pin</strong></td>
<td>PS0023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service as a State District Officer. Bars available to be engraved with office name. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State District Officer Bar
PS0163
Bar engraved with name of District Office position for service as a State District Officer. Approval required.

State District Director
PS0022
Service as a State District Director. Approval required.

State Committee Member
PS0042
Requires service as a member of a State Committee. Approval required.

State Vice Chair
PS0041
Service as a State Vice Chair of any National, Special or state committee.

State Committee Chair Pin
PS0039
Service as a State Chair or Co-Chair of a State Committee.

State Committee Chair Bar
PS0040
State Committee Chair Bar is engraved with Committee name.

America 250! State Chair
PS0043
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

American Heritage State Chair
PS0044
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

American History State Chair
PS0045
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

American Indians State Chair
PS0046
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Americanism State Chair
PS0047
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

C.A.R. State Chair
PS0048
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Chapter Achievement State Chair
PS0049
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Chapter Development & Revitalization Commission State Chair
PS0050
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Commemorative Events State Chair
PS0051
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Community Classroom State Chair
PS0052
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Community Service Awards State Chair
PS0053
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Conservation State Chair
PS0054
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

Constitution Week State Chair
PS0055
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

DAR Genealogy Preservation State Chair
PS0056
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

DAR Good Citizens State Chair
PS0057
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

DAR Magazine State Chair
PS0058
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

DAR Museum Outreach State Chair
PS0059
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

DAR Project Patriot State Chair
PS0060
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.
**Service**

**DAR Scholarship State Chair**  
PS0061  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**DAR School State Chair**  
PS0062  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**DAR Service for Veterans State Chair**  
PS0063  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Genealogical Records State Chair**  
PS0064  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Historic Preservation State Chair**  
PS0065  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Insignia State Chair**  
PS0066  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Junior American Citizen State Chair**  
PS0067  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Junior Membership State Chair**  
PS0068  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Lineage Research State Chair**  
PS0069  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Literacy Promotion State Chair**  
PS0070  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Membership State Chair**  
PS0071  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**National Defense State Chair**  
PS0072  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Patriot Records Project State Chair**  
PS0073  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**President General’s Project State Chair**  
PS0074  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Public Relations & Media State Chair**  
PS0075  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Service to America State Chair**  
PS0076  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**The Flag of the USA State Chair**  
PS0077  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Volunteer Genealogist State Chair**  
PS0078  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Volunteer Information Specialists State Chair**  
PS0079  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Women’s Issues State Chair**  
PS0080  
Service as State Chair or Co-Chair of a National or Special Committee.

**Americanism–DAR Manual for Citizenship State Chair**  
PS0081  

**State Chorus**  
PS0152  
Service in State Chorus. Eligibility requirements may differ by state. Approval required.

**Volunteer Information Specialist (VIS) of the Year**  
PS0012  
Selection as Volunteer Information Specialist of the Year. Approval required.
National Society Daughters of the American Revolution

SERVICE

Volunteer Genealogist of the Year
PS0014
Selection as Volunteer Genealogist of the Year. Approval required.

State Outstanding Chapter Regent
PS0010
Selection as State Outstanding Chapter Regent. Approval required.

NATIONAL LEVEL

Past Executive Officer
PS0011
Previous service as an NSDAR Executive Officer. Approval required.

NSDAR Vice President General
PS0013
Service as an NSDAR Vice President General. Approval required.

Past Vice President General
PS0015
Previous service as an NSDAR Vice President General. Approval required.

Honorary Vice President General
PS0016
Previous service as a Vice President General and election as an Honorary Vice President General. Approval required.

National Parliamentarian
PS0017
Service as appointed National Parliamentarian. Pin worn alone while serving and on ribbon once service is completed. Approval required.

National Advisor
PS0037
Service as Advisor to a Standing, Administrative, Special or Continental Congress Committee.

National Chair Pin
PS0036
Service as National Chair of a Standing, Administrative, Special or Continental Congress Committee.

National Vice Chair Pin
PS0038
Service as a National Vice Chair or a Standing, Administrative, Special or Continental Congress Committee.

National Vice Chair Bar
PS0039
National Vice Chairman Bar is engraved with Committee name.

National Standing Committee Pin
PS0037
Requires service as member of a standing committee. Approval required.

National Standing Committee Bar
PS0037
Bar engraved with Standing Committee name of member’s service.
Training & Volunteer Service

Service to America
PS0165
Today’s Daughters rise up to perform meaningful service promoting DAR’s mission of historic preservation, education and patriotism every day. Members are eligible to wear this pin once hours of service, under any administration, have been logged into the online tally. No verification is required.

America 250! Membership Task Force
PS0166
Requires membership in the Task Force and participation in the resolution of 5 applications that result in a new member. Bars may be earned for every 5 additional applications resulting in a new member. Coordinators will be eligible for a Coordinator bar and Team Leaders will be eligible for a Team Leader bar.

Genealogy Education Program (GEP)
PS0121
Eligibility for this pin requires completion of at least one of the NSDAR Genealogy Education Programs. Bars may be purchased to hang from the pin indicating which courses have been completed. Approval required.

GEP I Bar
PS0122
Requires completion of the GEP I Course. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all GEP bars may hang from the same pin). Approval required.

GEP II Bar
PS0123
Requires completion of the GEP II Course. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all GEP bars may hang from the same pin). Approval required.

GEP III Bar
PS0124
Requires completion of the GEP III Course. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all GEP bars may hang from the same pin). Approval required.

Genealogical Records
PS0171
Requires 100 hours of time or 100 pages of documents for the Genealogical Records Committee. Bars may be earned for additional hours of time or pages of documents submitted.

Balcony Volunteer
PS0172
Requires service as a Balcony Volunteer at three Continental Congresses for a minimum of four hours each.

GEP DNA Bar
PS0125
Requires completion of the GEP DNA Course. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all GEP bars may hang from the same pin). Approval required.

GEP Registrar Bar
PS0126
Requires completion of the GEP Registrar Training Course. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all GEP bars may hang from the same pin). Approval required.

Member Training
PS0127
Eligibility for this pin requires completion of a Member Training course. Bars may be purchased to indicate which courses a member has completed. Approval required.

Member Training, New Member Bar
PS0128
Requires completion of the Member Training New Member Course. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all Member Training bars may be hung from the same pin). Approval required.
**Training & Volunteer Service**

**Member Training, New Horizons Bar**  
PS0130  
Requires completion of the Member Training New Horizons Course. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all Member Training bars may be hung from the same pin). Approval required.

**Member Training, State Coordinator Bar**  
PS0131  
Requires appointment by State Regent as coordinator for one of the Member Training courses. Must purchase pin to hang bar from (all Member Training bars may be hung from the same pin). Approval required.

**Library Volunteer Bookworm**  
PS0133  
Requires a minimum of 2,300 entries in the GRC Indexing project. Bars are available to recognize additional 4,600; 23,000; 50,600; 115,000; and 230,000. This project has been completed and only those who participated are eligible to purchase the pin and any bars. Approval required.

**Bookworm Bar**  
PS0163  
Bars are available to recognize additional 4,600; 23,000; 50,600; 115,000; and 230,000. This project has been completed and only those who participated are eligible to purchase the pin and any bars. Approval required.

**Correspondent Docent**  
PS0143  
Requires presentation of 10 programs on the DAR Museum. Approval required.

**Museum Docent**  
PS0134  
Requires completion of 40 hours’ training and 60 hours of service as a Docent at the DAR Museum in Washington, D.C. Bar available for 300 hours, 1,500 hours and Leader position. Approval required.

**Museum Docent, 300 Hours Bar**  
PS0135  
Requires 300 hours of service as a Museum Docent at the DAR Museum in Washington, D.C. Approval required.

**Museum Docent, 1500 Hours Bar**  
PS0136  
Requires 1,500 hours of service as a Museum Docent at the DAR Museum in Washington, D.C. Approvals required.

**Museum Docent Leader Bar**  
PS0137  
Requires service as a Museum Docent Leader. Approval required.

**Member for Member Bar**  
PS0163  
Bar available for each additional five prospective members introduced to DAR and whose applications are approved. Approval required.

**Volunteer Genealogist**  
PS0139  
Requires completion of GEP I, GEP II, GEP III and qualification to serve as an Electronic Applications Reviewer (EAR); and forward to the Genealogy Department 25 electronically reviewed new member applications, 24 of which must be verified by the Genealogy Department without a pre-letter or an Additional Information Request (AIR) generated; or serve on a State Application Team and complete 20 new member applications with no more than one AIR letter; or serve on a State Review Team and review 25 new member applications with no more than one AIR letter. Approval required.

**Volunteer Field Genealogist**  
PS0140  
Requires completion of GEP I, GEP II, and fulfilling assignments to a designated chapter or workshop presentations. Approval required.

**Lineage Research Volunteer**  
PS0141  
Requires minimum of 100 hours of any of the following research efforts: volunteering to complete research requests from the Lineage Research Lookup Board, finding documentation—including compiling and writing analyses—
Training & Volunteer Service

for application papers, assisting prospective members with research at chapter or CDRC workshops, researching to resolve Have Written/AIR letters or researching a closed patriot’s service through the Cold Closed Cases Project. Bars with star available for additional 100 hours of research (up to five stars). Approval required.

Lineage Research Volunteer, Bar
PS0163
Bar with star earned with each additional 100 hours of research. Up to 5 stars per bar. Approval required.

Cold Closed Cases Project
PS0142
Requires completion of five Cold Closed Cases Projects. Bars with a star available for each additional five Cold Closed Cases Projects completed. Approval required.

Cold Closed Cases Project Bar
PS0163

Patriot Records Project
PS0149
Requires indexing 10,000 Patriot names for the Patriot Records Project. Bars available for additional 10,000 Patriot names. A quill is added to the bar for each additional 10,000 names (up to 5 quills). Approval required.

DAR Genealogy Preservation
PS0144
Requires 100 hours’ data entry on one of the DAR Genealogy Preservation projects. Supporting Documentation Project: 12,000 documents categorized. Bar added for each 60,000 documents categorized. Descendants Project: 100 hours data entry work. Bar added for each additional 500 hours of data entry. Approval required.

DAR Genealogy Consultant
PS0145
Effective July 1, 2016 Genealogy Consultant designation is discontinued. Before 2016, completion of four-day seminar in Washington, D.C., conducted by the Office of the Registrar General. Requires completion of a three course online class.

Volunteer Information Specialist
PS0146
Requires 100 hours of service in areas of data entry or internet use in promotion of DAR work. Please refer to the VIS Committee Webpage for specifics on service. Bars available for additional 100 hours of work. Approval required.

VIS Blue Enamed Bar – 1 Star
PS0147
Requires meeting any of the VIS Service Requirements 50 times. A star may be earned to signify each 50 additional services. Approval required.

VIS White Enamed Bar – 5 Star
PS0148
Requires meeting any of the VIS Service Requirements 250 times. A star may be earned to signify each 50 additional services. Approval required.

Serving the Nation
PS0150
Requires service in the U.S. Military: Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard or National Guard; documentation is required. Approval required.

Service for Veterans
PS0151
Requires appointment as a representative or deputy representative to Veterans Affairs Voluntary Service (VAVS). Must also attend three VAVS meetings a year. Approval required.

N.S.C.A.R. Senior Leader
PS0132
Requires service as an N.S.C.A.R. Senior Society President, Senior State Officer or Senior National Officer. Approval required.

American Heritage, National Winner
PS0009
Selected as First, Second or Third Place winner in the National American Heritage contest in the field or art, crafts, drama, music or literature. Approval required.
Insignia Ribbons

The DAR Insignia Store offers a variety of insignia ribbons. This is just a small sampling of the options available.

6-inch Double
8-inch Double
8-inch Triple
10-inch Quad
Clubs & Boards

NSDAR Executive Club
PS0089
Service as an NSDAR Executive Officer and membership in Executive Club. Approval required.

National Officers Club
PS0092
Service as an Executive Officer, Vice President General or State Regent and membership in the National Officers Club. Approval required.

NSDAR Vice Presidents General Club
PS0090
Service as a NSDAR Vice President General and member of Vice Presidents General Club. Approval required.

NSDAR State Regents Club
PS0096
Service as a State Regent and membership in NSDAR State Regents Club. Approval required.

State Vice Regents Club
PS0097
Service as a State Vice Regent and membership in State Vice Regents Club. Approval required.

National Chairmen’s Association
PS0093
Service as a National Chair of an Administrative, Standing, National, Special or Congressional Committee and membership in National Chairmen’s Association. Approval required.

National Vice Chairmen’s Association
PS0094
Service as a National Vice Chair of a National, Standing or Special Committee, except Congressional Committees, and membership in the National Vice Chairmen’s Association. Approval required.

50 Year Club Pin
PS0091
Pin for members who have celebrated 50 years of NSDAR service as a member in good standing. Continuous service is not required.

Kate Duncan Smith DAR School, School Board
PS0082
Service on the Kate Duncan Smith DAR School Board. Approval required.

Hillside School, Board of Trustees NSDAR
PS0083
Service on Hillside School Board of Trustees. Approval required.

Hindman Settlement School, Board of Directors
PS0084
Service on the Hindman Settlement School Board of Directors. Approval required.

Tamassee DAR School Board
PS0085
Service on the Tamassee DAR School Board. Approval required.

Crossnore School, Board of Trustees
PS0086
Service on the Crossnore School Board of Trustees. Approval required.

Spotlight on State Officer Clubs

Minnesota
Nebraska
New Hampshire
Maryland
New Jersey
Missouri
Service – Junior & Page

Junior Member
PM0006
Requires DAR membership while a Junior Member ages 18–35. Approval required.

Chapter Outstanding Junior
PS0007
Election or appointment as Chapter Outstanding Junior. Approval required.

State Outstanding Junior
PS0006
Selection as State Outstanding Junior Member. Approval required.

National Outstanding Junior
PS0001
Requires selection as National Outstanding Junior. Approval required.

National Outstanding Junior Finalist
PS0005
Selection as one of 8 National Finalists in the National Outstanding Junior Contest. Approval required.

National Page, Continental Congress
PS0118A
Service as a Page at Continental Congress. Requires minimum of three sessions paged. Stars available for each year of service. A small star represents one year, and a large star represents five years. Approval required.

Personal Page to the State Regent Pin
PS0120
Service as a Personal Page to presiding State Regent at a state conference. Bars available to be engraved with name of State Regent. Approval required.

Personal Page to the State Regent Bar
PS0163
Bar engraved with name of State Regent for service as a Personal Page to the State Regent Bar. Approval required.

State Personal Page to the President General Pin
PS0119
Service as Personal Page to the President General during her official state visit. Bars available for engraving the name of the President General. Approval required.

State Personal Page to the President General Bar
PS0163
Bar engraved with name of President General for service as Personal Page to the President General during her official state visit. Approval required.

NSDAR Outstanding Junior Club
PS0095
Service as a State Outstanding Junior and membership in NSDAR Outstanding Junior Club. Approval required.

State Page Club
PS0099
Service as a Page at State Conference and membership in Page Club. Engraved with state membership name. Approval required.

Alaska State Page Pin
PAK003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.
Service – Junior & Page

Alabama State Page Pin
PAL003
Service as Page at state conference.
Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Arkansas State Page Pin
PAR003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Arizona State Page Pin
PAZ003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Arizona Juniors Club
PAZ009
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Juniors Club. Approval required.

California State Page Pin
PCA003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Colorado State Page Pin
PC0003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Colorado Junior Club
PC0006
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

Connecticut State Page Pin
PCT003
Service as Page at state conference.
Must satisfy minimum session requirement. Approval required.

Connecticut Junior Club
PCT005
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Juniors Club. Approval required.

District of Columbia State Page Pin
PDC003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement. Approval required.

District of Columbia State Page Club
PDC008
Service as a Page at State Conference and membership in Page Club. Approval required.

Delaware State Page Pin
PDE003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Florida State Page Pin
PFL003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Georgia Junior Club
PGA007
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

Iowa State Page Pin
PIA003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Iowa Junior Club
PIA005
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

Idaho State Page Pin
PID003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Idaho Page Club
PID005
Service as a Page at State Conference and membership in Page Club. Approval required.

Illinois State Page Pin
PIL003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Illinois Junior Club
PIL006
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Page Pin Code</th>
<th>Service Description</th>
<th>Eligibility Requirements</th>
<th>Approval Required</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>PIN003</td>
<td>Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>PMD003</td>
<td>Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>PMS003</td>
<td>Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>PKS003</td>
<td>Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas Junior Club</td>
<td>PKS007</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>PKY003</td>
<td>Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>PLA003</td>
<td>Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>PMA003</td>
<td>Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri State Outstanding</td>
<td>PNC008</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Outstanding Junior or State Outstanding Junior and member of Outstanding Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td>Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Service – Junior & Page

North Carolina State Page Pin
PNC009
Service as a Page at State Conference and membership in Page Club. Approval required.

North Dakota State Page Pin
PND003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Nebraska State Page Pin
PNE003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

New Hampshire State Page Pin
PNH003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

New Jersey State Page Pin
PNJ003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

New Mexico State Page Pin
PNM003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

New York State Page Pin
PNY003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Ohio State Page Pin
POH003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Ohio Junior Club
POH006
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

Oklahoma State Page Pin
POK003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Oregon State Page Pin
POR003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Pennsylvania State Page Pin
PPA003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Pennsylvania State Outstanding Junior Club
PPA005
Service as a Chapter Outstanding Junior or State Outstanding Junior and member of Outstanding Junior Club. Approval required.

Rhode Island State Page Pin
PRI003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Rhode Island Junior Club
PRI004
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

South Carolina State Page Pin
PSC003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

South Dakota State Page Pin
PSD003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Tennessee State Page Pin
PTN003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Tennessee Junior Club
PTN007
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

Texas State Page Pin
PTX003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.
Texas Juniors Club
PTX019
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

Texas State Outstanding Junior Club
PTX019
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of State Outstanding Junior Club. Approval required.

Utah State Page Pin
PUT003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Virginia State Page Pin
PVA003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Virginia Junior Club
PVA005
Must meet eligibility requirements and be a member of Junior Club. Approval required.

Vermont State Page Pin
PVT003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Washington State Page Pin
PWA003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Wisconsin State Page Pin
PWI003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

West Virginia State Page Pin
PWV003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Wyoming State Page Pin
PWY003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.

Mexico State Page Pin
PXM003
Service as Page at state conference. Must satisfy minimum session requirement to be eligible. Approval required.
Congress Online
PS0100
Requires service for three years during Continental Congress as chair, editor or photographer of Congress Online. Approval required.

Congressional Committee
PS0101
Service on a Continental Congress committee that does not have its own pin. Must meet eligibility requirements established for committee. Approval required.

Corridor Hostesses
PS0102
Service as a Corridor Hostess at Continental Congress. Must meet eligibility requirements established for committee. Approval required.

Credentials Committee
PS0103
Service on Credentials Committee at Continental Congress. Must serve a minimum of 20 hours in one year or a total of 30 hours over no more than three years. Approval required.

Guest Hospitality
PS0104
Service on Guest Hospitality Committee. Must serve a majority of sessions during one Continental Congress. Approval required.

House Committee Pin
PS0105
Service for three years and at least three sessions each year in assigned area. Areas include House, Development, Recording Secretary General, 18th Street Doors, C Street Doors, D Street Doors, Lost and Found, Tiers A-D, Tiers E-J, Tiers K-M, Tiers N-R and Tiers S-V. Approval required.

House Committee Bar
PS0163
Engraved with assigned area under House Committee. Eligible service includes Subcommittee Chair, Subcommittee Vice Chair, Development, Recording Secretary General, 18th Street Doors, C Street Doors, D Street Doors, Lost and Found, Tiers A-D, Tiers E-J, Tiers K-M, Tiers N-R and Tiers S-V. Must serve at least three sessions each year for three years. Approval required.

Marshal
PS0106
Service on Marshal Committee at Continental Congress. Requires three years of service. Approval required.

National Chorus
PS0107
Service in Chorus during Continental Congress. Requires three years of service. Approval required.

Platform Committee
PS0108
Service on Platform Committee during Continental Congress. Requires three years service. Approval required.

President General's Project Sales
PS0109
Service on President General's Project Sales Committee at Continental Congress. Requires service a majority of sessions at one Continental Congress. Blue enamel bars may be added with the name of President General served. Members working on President General's Project sales in states are entitled to purchase the pin without bars. Approval required.

President General's Project Sales Bar – Dillon
PS0110
Meet eligibility requirements for service to the President General's Project Sales table at Continental Congress. Approval required.

President General's Project Sales Bar – VanBuren
Meet eligibility requirements for service to the President General's Project Sales table at Continental Congress. Approval required.
President General’s Reception Room Pin
PS0111
Service in President General’s Reception Room during Continental Congress. Bars are available for engraving of President General’s name. Requires a majority of sessions at one Continental Congress. Approval required.

President General’s Reception Room Bar
PS0163
Bar engraved with President General’s name for service in President General’s Reception Room at Continental Congress. Requires a majority of sessions at one Continental Congress. Approval required.

Program Committee
PS0112
Service on Program Committee at Continental Congress. Committee has been eliminated. Approval required.

Registration Committee
PS0114
Service on Registration Committee at Continental Congress. Requires verification of serving any of the following: 1 year—20 hours total; 2 years—30 hours total; 3 years—30 hours total. Approval required.

Registration Line Committee
PS0115
Service on the Registration Line Committee at Continental Congress. Approval required.

Seating Committee
PS0116
Service on the Seating Committee at Continental Congress. Requires cumulative service of 45 hours during Continental Congress; may span administrations; retroactive to 2005. No bars are designated. Approval required.

Spotlight on Regents Councils

**States**

**Alabama**

Alabama State Pin
PAL001
Member of the state organization.

Alabama Centennial Pin
PAL002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Alabama State Officers Club
PAL004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Alabama Regent's Council
PAL005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Regent's Council. Approval required.

**Alaska**

Alaska State Pin
PAK001
Member of the state organization.

Alaska Centennial Pin
PAK002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

**Arizona**

Arizona State Pin
PAZ001
Member of the state organization.

Arizona Centennial Pin
PAZ002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Arizona State Officers Club
PAZ004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Arizona State Chairman's Club
PAZ005
Service as a State Chairman and member of State Chairman's Club. Approval required.

Arizona Vice Chairman's Club
PAZ006
Service as a State Vice Chairman and member of State Vice Chairman's Club. Approval required.

Arizona State Officers Club
PAZ007
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Arizona Chapter Regents Club
PAZ008
Service as a chapter officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

**Arkansas**

Arkansas State Pin
PAR001
Member of the state organization.

Arkansas Centennial Pin
PAR002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Arkansas State Officers Club
PAR004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Arkansas Chapter Regents Club
PAR005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

**California**

California State Pin
PCA001
Member of the state organization.

California Centennial Pin
PCA002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

California State Officers Club
PCA004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

California State Chairmen's Club
PCA006
Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairmen's Club. Approval required.

California Chapter Regents Association
PCA005
Service as a Chapter Regent and a member of Chapter Regents Association. Approval required.
COLORADO

Colorado State Pin
PC0001
Member of the state organization.

Colorado Centennial Pin
PC0002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Colorado State Officers Club
PC0004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

Colorado State Chairmans Club
PC0005
Service as a state chair and member of State Chairman’s Club. Approval required.

CONNECTICUT

Connecticut State Pin
PCT001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

Connecticut Centennial Pin
PCT002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Connecticut State Officers and Regents Club
PCT004
Service as a State Officer or Chapter Regent and member of State Officers and Regents Club. Approval required.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

District of Columbia State Pin
PDC001
Member of the state organization.

District of Columbia Centennial Pin
PDC002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

District of Columbia State Officer’s Club
PDC004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

Spotlight on Chapter Regent Clubs

Missouri

North Carolina

Georgia

Oklahoma
## States

### District of Columbia State Officer’s Club Past President

**PDC005**

Service as a State Officer and President of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

### District of Columbia Chapter Regent’s Club

**PDC006**

Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

### District of Columbia Ex State Regent’s Club

**PDC007**

Service as D.C. State Regent and membership in club. Approval required.

## Delaware

### Delaware State Pin

**PDE001**

Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

### Delaware Centennial Pin

**PDE002**

Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

### Delaware State Officer’s Club

**PDE004**

Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

## Florida

### Florida State Pin

**PFL001**

Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

### Florida Centennial Pin

**PFL002**

Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

### Florida State Officers Club

**PFL004**

Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

### Florida State Chairman’s Club

**PFL006**

Service as a state chair and member of State Chairman’s Club. Approval required.

### Florida Chapter Regent’s Club

**PFL005**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Club. Approval required.

### Florida Brevard Space Coast Regents Council

**PFL007**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida Broward Regents Council

**PFL008**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida Heartland Regents Council

**PFL009**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida Lake County Regents’ Council

**PFL010**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida Manasota Regents Council

**PFL011**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida Northeast Regents Council

**PFL012**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida Panhandle Regents Council

**PFL013**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida Regents Council of the Palm Beaches

**PFL014**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

### Florida South Florida Regents Council

**PFL015**

Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.
Florida Sunshine Regents Council
PFL016
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

Florida The Great South West Florida Regents Council
PFL017
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

Florida Treasure Coast Regents Council
PFL018
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

Florida Upper Pinellas & Pasco Regents Council
PFL019
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

Florida Volusia-Flagler Regents Council with Seminole Bar
PFL020
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

Florida Volusia-Flagler Regents Council Seminole Bar
PFL021
Seminole Bar. Approval required.

Georgia Centennial Pin
PGA002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Georgia State Officers Club
PGA004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Georgia State Chairman's Club
PGA005
Service as a state chair and member of State Chairman's Club. Approval required.

Georgia Chapter Regents Club
PGA006
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Regents Council. Approval required.

Idaho Centennial Pin
PID002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Idaho Chapter Regents Club
PID004
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Illinois State Pin
PIL001
Member of the state organization.

Illinois Centennial Pin
PIL002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Illinois State Officers Club
PIL004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Illinois State Chairmans Club
PIL005
Service as a state chair and member of State Chairman's Club. Approval required.

Indiana State Pin
PIN001
Member of the state organization.

Idaho State Pin
PID001
Member of the state organization.
States

Indiana Centennial Pin
PIN002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Indiana State Officers Club
PIN004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Indiana State Chairmans Association
PIN005
Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairmans Association. Approval required.

Iowa

Iowa Centennial Pin
PIA002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Iowa State Officers Club
PIA004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Kansas

Kansas State Pin
PKS001
Member of the state organization.

Kansas Centennial Pin
PKS002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Kansas State Officers Club
PKS004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Kansas State Chairman Club
PKS005
Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairmans Association. Approval required.

Kansas Chapter Regents Club
PKS006
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Kentucky

Kentucky State Pin
PKY001
Member of the state organization.

Iowa State Pin
PIA001
Member of the state organization.

Oklahoma State Chairman’s Club
Arizona State Chairman’s Club
Georgia State Chairman’s Club
Colorado State Chairman’s Club

Spotlight on Clubs
KENTUCKY

Kentucky Centennial Pin
PKY002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Kentucky State Officers Club
PKY004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Kentucky Chapter Regents Club
PKY005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Kentucky Knox County Council of Regents
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

LOUISIANA

Louisiana State Pin
PLA001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

Louisiana Centennial Pin
PLA002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Louisiana State Officers Club
PLA004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Louisiana Chapter Regents Club
PLA005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

MARYLAND

Maryland State Pin
PMD001
Member of the state organization.

Maryland Ex Chapter Regents Club
PMD005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Past Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Maryland State Officers Club
PMD004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

MARYLAND

Massachusetts State Pin
PMA001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

Massachusetts Centennial Pin
PMA002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Massachusetts State Officers Club
PMA004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Massachusetts Ex Chapter Regents Club
PMA005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Past Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.
States

Michigan Centennial Pin
PMI002
Memberhip in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Michigan State Officers Club
PMI004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Michigan State Chairmen's Club
PMI005
Service as a state chair and member of State Chairmen's Club. Approval required.

Michigan Ex Chapter Regents Club
PMI006
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Past Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

MINNESOTA

Minnesota State Pin
PMN001
Member of the state organization.

Minnesota Centennial Pin
PMN002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Minnesota State Officers Club
PMN004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

MISSISSIPPI

Mississippi State Pin
PMO001
Member of the state organization.

Mississippi Centennial Pin
PMO002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Mississippi State Officers Club
PMO004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Mississippi Chapter Regents Club
PMO005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

MONTANA

Montana State Pin
PMT001
Member of the state organization.

Montana Centennial Pin
PMT002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Montana State Officers Club
PMT004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

NEBRASKA

Nebraska State Pin
PNE001
Member of the state organization.

Nebraska Centennial Pin
PNE002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Nebraska State Officers Club
PNE004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club.
Nevada

Nevada State Pin
PNV001
Member of the state organization.

Nevada Centennial Pin
PNV002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

New Hampshire

New Hampshire State Pin
PNH001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

New Hampshire Centennial Pin
PNH002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

New Hampshire State Officers Club
PNH004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

New Hampshire Chapter Regents Club
PNH005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

New Jersey

New Jersey State Pin
PNJ001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

New Jersey Centennial Pin
PNJ002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

New Jersey State Officers Club
PNJ004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

New Jersey Ex Chapter Regents Club
PNJ005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

New Mexico

New Mexico State Pin
PNM001
Member of the state organization.

New Mexico Centennial Pin
PNM002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

New Mexico State Officers Club
PNM004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

New Mexico Chapter Regents Club
PNM005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

New York

New York State Pin
PNY001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

New York Centennial Pin
PNY002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

New York State Officers Club
PNY004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

New York State Committee Pin
PNY005
Service as a member of a New York State Committee.

New York State Vice Chair Pin
PNY006
Service as a New York State Committee Vice Chair.

New York State Vice Chairman’s Club
PNY007
**New York Ex Regents Association**  
PNY008  
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Past Chapter Regents Association. Approval required.

**New York Capital District Round Table**  
PNY010

**New York Central New York Round Table**  
PNY013

**New York Hudson Valley Regents Council**  
PNY014  
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

**New York Past Regents Club of Greater New York**  
PNY009  
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Regents Club. Approval required.

**New York Southern Tier Council**  
PNY011

**New York Westchester Regents Roundtable**  
PNY012

**North Carolina**

**North Carolina State Pin**  
PNC001  
Member of the state organization.

**North Carolina Centennial Pin**  
PNC002  
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

**North Carolina State Officers Club**  
PNC004  
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

**North Carolina State Chairman’s Club**  
PNC005  
Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairman's Club. Approval required.

**North Carolina Chapter Regents Club**  
PNC006  
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

**North Carolina District III Regents Council**  
PNC010  
Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.

**Ohio**

**Ohio State Pin**  
POH001  
Member of the state organization.

**Ohio Centennial Pin**  
POH002  
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

**Ohio Ex-Chapter Regent**  
POH005  
Previous Service as a Chapter Regent in Ohio. Approval Required.

**Ohio Hobby Horse Club**  
POH004  
Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairman's Club. Approval required.

**Ohio Waldschmidt House Board of Trustees**  
POH007  
Service on Board of Trustees for Ohio Waldschmidt House. Approval required.

**Ohio Waldschmidt Curator**  
POH008  
Service as Curator at Ohio Waldschmidt House. Approval required.

**North Dakota**

**North Dakota State Pin**  
PND001  
Member of the state organization.

**North Dakota Centennial Pin**  
PND002  
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

**Oklahoma**

**Oklahoma State Pin**  
POK001  
Member of the state organization.

**Oklahoma Centennial Pin**  
POK002  
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.
Oklahoma State Officers Club
POK004
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Oklahoma State Chairman's Club
POK005
Service as a State Chair and member of Chairman's Club. Approval required.

Oklahoma Chapter Regents Club
POK006
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Oklahoma City Chapter Regents Council
POK007
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.

Oklahoma Tulsa Area Chapter Regents Council
POK008
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.

Oklahoma Goodholm House
POK009
Volunteer service at Oklahoma Goodholm House prior to 2000 required. Approval required.

Oklahoma Indian Territory
POK010
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of the Oklahoma Indian Territory.

Oklahoma Territory Centennial
POK011
Commemorating the 100th Anniversary of Oklahoma Territory.

Oregon

Oregon State Officers Club
POR001
Member of the state organization.

Oregon State Officer's Club
POR002
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Oregon Centennial Pin
POR003
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania State Officers Club
PPA001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

Pennsylvania Centennial Pin
PPA002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

Pennsylvania State Officers Club
PPA003
Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

Pennsylvania Regents Club
PPA004
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Pennsylvania Regents Club of Northeastern Pennsylvania
PPA005
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Pennsylvania Regents Club of Central Pennsylvania
PPA006
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Pennsylvania Regents Club of Northwest Pennsylvania
PPA007
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Pennsylvania Regents Club of Philadelphia Pennsylvania
PPA008
Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

Rhode Island

Rhode Island State Pin
PRI001
Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

Rhode Island Centennial Pin
PRI002
Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.
**States**

**South Carolina**

**South Carolina State Pin**

*PSC001*

Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

**South Carolina Centennial Pin**

*PSC002*

Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

**South Carolina State Officers Club**

*PSC004*

Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.

**South Carolina State Chairmans Club**

*PSC005*

Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairman’s Club. Approval required.

**South Carolina Chapter Regents Club**

*PSC006*

Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

**Texas**

**Texas State Pin**

*PTX001*

Member of the state organization.

**Texas Centennial Pin**

*PTX002*

Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

**Texas Credentials Committee**

*PTX008*

Service on Credentials Committee. Approval required.

**Texas Chapter Officers Club**

*PTX004*

Service as a Chapter Officer and member of Chapter Officers Club. Approval required.

**Texas State Chairmans Club**

*PTX005*

Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairman’s Club. Approval required.

**Texas State Vice Chairmen’s Club**

*PTX006*

Service as a State Vice Chair and member of State Vice Chairmen’s Club. Approval required.

**Texas Chapter Regents Club**

*PTX007*

Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>Credentials Committee</th>
<th>Approval required.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Credentials Committee</strong></td>
<td>PTX008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Bluebonnet Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX017</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Capitol Area Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX013</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Dallas Area Past Regents Club</strong></td>
<td>PTX023</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Dallas Area Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX024</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Division I Regents Club Pin</strong></td>
<td>PTX025</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Dogwood Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX011</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Fort Worth Area Regents Club</strong></td>
<td>PTX026</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Gulf Coast Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX015</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Heart of Texas Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX022</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Hill Country Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX016</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Houston Area Regents Club</strong></td>
<td>PTX009</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Magnolia Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX021</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas North Texas Regent’s Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX018</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and membership in Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Piney Woods Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX014</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Red River Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX020</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas Rio Grande Valley Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX010</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas San Antonio Area Regents Council</strong></td>
<td>PTX027</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas State Officers Club</strong></td>
<td>PTX012</td>
<td>Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer’s Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Texas West Texas Regents Club</strong></td>
<td>PTX028</td>
<td>Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## States

### Utah

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utah State Pin</td>
<td>PUT001 Member of the state organization.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Centennial Pin</td>
<td>PUT002 Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah State Officers Club</td>
<td>PUT004 Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vermont

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vermont State Pin</td>
<td>PVT001 Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Centennial Pin</td>
<td>PVT002 Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont State Officers Club</td>
<td>PVT004 Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Virginia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pin Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia State Pin</td>
<td>PVA001 Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Centennial Pin</td>
<td>PVA002 Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia State Officers Club</td>
<td>PVA004 Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia District II Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA006 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia District III Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA007 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia District IV Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA008 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia District VI Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA009 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia District VII Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA010 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Potomac Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA011 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Rappahannock Regional Regents’ Club</td>
<td>PVA012 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Richmond Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA013 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Tidewater Regents Club</td>
<td>PVA014 Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### States

**Washington**

- **Washington State Pin**
  - PW001
  - Member of the state organization.

- **Washington Centennial Pin**
  - PW002
  - Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

- **Washington State Officers Club**
  - PW004
  - Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

- **Washington Chapter Regents Club**
  - PW005
  - Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

- **Washington Greater Seattle Regents Council**
  - PW006
  - Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Council. Approval required.

**West Virginia**

- **West Virginia State Pin**
  - PW001
  - Member of the state organization.

- **West Virginia Centennial Pin**
  - PW002
  - Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

- **West Virginia State Officers Club**
  - PW004
  - Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

- **West Virginia Chapter Regents Club**
  - PW005
  - Service as a Chapter Regent and member of Chapter Regents Club. Approval required.

**Wisconsin**

- **Wisconsin State Pin**
  - PW001
  - Member of the state organization.

- **Wisconsin Centennial Pin**
  - PW002
  - Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

- **Wisconsin State Officers Club**
  - PW004
  - Service as a State Officer and member of State Officer's Club. Approval required.

- **Wisconsin State Chairmans Club**
  - PW005
  - Service as a State Chair and member of State Chairman's Club. Approval required.

**Wyoming**

- **Wyoming State Pin**
  - PW001
  - Member of the state organization.

- **Wyoming Centennial Pin**
  - PW002
  - Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.

- **Mexico**

- **Mexico State Pin**
  - PX001
  - Member of the state organization or state where approved ancestor or supplemental ancestor served.

- **Mexico Centennial Pin**
  - PX002
  - Membership in a state organization that has celebrated 100 years of service.
Donation

National Society

PG Project Rise and Shine for America 2019–2022
PD0072
Rise and Shine for America, Denise Doring VanBuren, President General, 2019–2022. Requires $100 donation to the President General’s Project. Approval required.

1890 Giving Circle
PD0023
Requires a minimum cumulative donation of $500 to the General Fund within the fiscal year. Bars available with designation of level and engraving with year. Approval required.

1890 Giving Circle, Topaz Bar
PD0024
Bar for cumulative donations between $500–999 to the General Fund within a single fiscal year. Approval required.

1890 Giving Circle, Pearl Bar
PD0025
Bar for cumulative donations between $1,000–2,499 to the General Fund within a single fiscal year. Approval required.

1890 Giving Circle, Ruby Bar
PD0026
Bar for cumulative donations between $2,500–4,999 to the General Fund within a single fiscal year. Approval required.

1890 Giving Circle, Emerald Bar
Bar for cumulative donations between $5,000–9,999 to the General Fund within a single fiscal year. Approval required.

1890 Giving Circle, Sapphire Bar
Bar for cumulative donations between $10,000–24,999 to the General Fund within a single fiscal year. Approval required.

1890 Giving Circle, Diamond Bar
Bar for cumulative donations at or above $25,000 to the General Fund within a single fiscal year. Approval required.

Guardian Trust Campaign
PD0003
Requires $5,000 donation to the Guardian Trust Campaign. Approval required.

Guardian Trust Campaign, Eugenia Washington
PD0007
Requires $100,000 donation to the Guardian Trust Campaign. Approval required.

Guardian Trust Campaign, Caroline Scott Harrison
PD0008
Requires $250,000 donation to the Guardian Trust Campaign. Approval required.

Investment Trust Fund
Requires a $100 minimum donation to the Investment Trust Fund. The fund provides support to the general needs and work of the Society, including the maintenance of property.

Friends of Property Maintenance
PD0040
Requires $200 donation to the Friends of Property Maintenance fund. Approval required.

Friends of American Spirit
PD0033
Requires $100 donation to the Friends of American Spirit Fund plus simultaneous purchase of 5 gift subscriptions ($18/each) to the American Spirit Magazine. Approval required.

Friends of DAR Magazine
PD0047
Requires $100 donation to the DAR Magazine Endowment Fund. Approval required.
Donation

Gift to the Nation

DAR Pathway of the Patriots Promoter Pin
PD0056
Requires $100 donation to the America 250! Fund. Approval required.

Donor Recognition

1890 Giving Circle
PD0023
Requires a minimum cumulative donation of $500 to the General Fund within the fiscal year. Bars available with designation of level and engraving with year. Approval required.

Best Friend Pin
PD0029
For additional donations of the required amount to the same fund for which a member has previously qualified for Friend status. Bars available to be engraved with name of fund. Approval required.

Best Friend Bar
PD0030
Bar engraved with name of fund to which member has made additional donation in required amount to qualify for Best Friend status.

Founders Club
PD0002
Membership in the Founders Club is open to all members and friends who make one of the following gift plans with the NSDAR as a primary beneficiary: bequest in a will or trust, beneficiary of a life insurance policy or retirement plan, or funding of a Charitable Gift Annuity. Approval required.

Heritage Club Topaz
PD0009
The Heritage Club includes donors who have made cumulative donations of $500 or more to NSDAR. The Topaz level includes donations ranging from $500 to $999. Approval required.

Heritage Club Peridot
PD0010
The Heritage Club includes donors who have made cumulative donations of $500 or more to NSDAR. The Peridot level includes donations ranging from $1,000 to $2,499. Approval required.

Heritage Club Amethyst
PD0011
The Heritage Club includes donors who have made cumulative donations of $500 or more to NSDAR. Amethyst level includes donation totals ranging from $2,500 to $4,999. Approval required.

Heritage Club Pearl
PD0012
The Heritage Club includes donors who have made cumulative donations of $500 or more to NSDAR. The Pearl level includes donations ranging from $5,000 to $9,999. Approval required.

Heritage Club Ruby
PD0013
The Heritage Club includes donors who have made cumulative donations of $500 or more to NSDAR. The Ruby level includes donations ranging from $10,000 to $14,999. Approval required.

Heritage Club Aquamarine
PD0014
The Heritage Club includes donors who have made cumulative donations of $500 or more to NSDAR. The Aquamarine level includes donations ranging from $15,000 to $24,999. Approval required.

Heritage Club Emerald
PD0015
The Heritage Club includes donors who have made cumulative donations of $500 or more to NSDAR. Emerald level includes donation totals ranging from $25,000 to $49,000. Approval required.
**Donation**

**Sustaining Supporter**
PD0022
Participation in NSDAR monthly giving program, Sustaining Supporter. Requires minimum of $5 monthly gift to any NSDAR fund. Eligible to purchase pin after completion of first month’s gift. Charms gifted by NSDAR at milestone anniversaries: one year, five year, etc. Approval required.

**DAR Membership Challenge**
PD0055
Requires $500 donation to the Membership Challenge Fund to benefit the NSDAR Genealogy Department and assist with processing applications and supplemental applications by helping provide resources, hire additional staff and secure online resources. Approval required.

**Friends of the DAR Museum**
PD0043
Requires $200 donation to the Friends of the DAR Museum. Approval required.

**Friends of American History**
PD0032
Requires $100 donation to the American History Fund. Monies from the Fund are used to fund cash awards and any other prizes for the American History Essay Contest and the Christopher Columbus Essay Contest. Approval required.

**NSDAR Archives**
PD0051
Requires $100 to NSDAR Archives Fund. Approval required.

**Historic Preservation**

**Life Member Library**
PD0046
Requires $200 donation to the DAR Library. Approval required.

**Friends of the DAR Library**
PD0042
Requires $200 donation to the Friends of the DAR Library Fund. Approval required.

**Friends of Seimes Technology Center**
PD0054
Requires $100 donation to Seimes Technology Center. Approval required.

**Friends of Genealogy**
PD0036
Requires $100 donation to support the work of the NSDAR Genealogy Department. Approval required.

**Friends of Americana, Gold**
PD0034
Requires $100 donation to the Friends of Americana Collection. Approval required.

**Museum Keeper**
PD0050
Requires $500 donation to designated DAR Museum project. Approval required.

**Education**

**Friends of the American Indians Scholarship**
PD0041
Requires $200 donation to the Friends of the American Indians Scholarship Fund. The Friends of American Indian Scholarship Fund provides scholarships awarded to Native American college, university or technical school students of any age, tribe or state at the undergraduate or graduate level. Approval required.

**American Indian Fund**
PD0031
Requires a $200 minimum donation to the American Indian Fund, which provides funding for Bacone College, Chemawa Indian School and Indian Youth of America Summer Camp, as well as provides financial assistance for grants, student needs, and educational programs and opportunities. Approval required.
Friends of DAR Scholarships
PD0035
Requires $200 donation to the Friends of DAR Scholarships. Donations help to expand DAR scholarship opportunities. Approval required.

Friends of the Schools
PD0044
Requires $200 donation to the Friends of the Schools Fund. The Friends of the DAR Schools Fund provides general school funds, educational support, help for student needs, school building and equipment, and other educational requirements for the 6 DAR supported schools. Approval required.

Friends of Junior Membership
PD0038
Requires $100 donation to the Friends of Junior Membership fund. Interest earned from the fund is used in the third year of an Administration for a project proposed by the Junior Membership committee and approved by the Executive Board. Approval required.

Friends of Junior American Citizens
PD0037
Requires $100 donation to the Friends of Junior American Citizens fund which helps provide awards for National winners. Approval required.

Friends of Veterans
PD0045
Requires $100 donation to the Friends of Veterans Fund. Approval required.

Patriotism

DAR Project Patriot
PD0052
Requires $100 donation to DAR Project Patriot. Approval required.

Jewelry for the Evening

DAR Miniature on Magnetic Ribbon
PJ0001
Miniature Insignia and Ribbon. Can be worn on a branch bar or bracelet. Most commonly worn at evening.

DAR Miniature on Ribbon
PJ0002
Miniature Insignia and Ribbon. Can be worn on a branch bar or bracelet. Most commonly worn at evening.

Miniature Insignia with Center Diamond on Magnetic Ribbon
PJ0003
Miniature Insignia with Diamond (.05 carat) and Ribbon. Can be worn on a branch bar or bracelet. Most commonly worn at evening.
Placement of DAR Insignia and Pins on Official Ribbon

The official ribbon is not to exceed 14 inches in length and is to be placed on the left shoulder. Pins must be placed from top to bottom on each ribbon in the order listed below. Begin with the highest office at the top of the ribbon (nearest the arm if wearing more than one ribbon) and ending with the official insignia at the bottom of the ribbon over the heart. When wearing more than one ribbon, the insignia must be placed on the inside ribbon (neck side). The sash must be worn over the right shoulder and pinned on the left hip. It should not be longer than the garment being worn. Insignia, pins, ribbons and sash are not to be worn in public unless one is officially representing the DAR, or attending the funeral, memorial service or other services honoring a deceased member. Visit the Insignia Committee page on the DAR Members’ Website for “Pin Requirements” and other information.

Service

Executive Officer
Vice President General
Honorary Vice President General
Past National Officer
Past Vice President General
State Regent
Honorary or Past State Regent
State Vice Regent
National Parliamentarian
National Chair
State Officer
District Director
District Officer
National Vice Chair
National Advisor
National Standing Committee (Member)
National Resolutions (Eliminated 2013)
DAR Speakers Staff
Tamassee DAR School Board
Kate Duncan Smith DAR School Board
Crossnore School Board of Trustees
Hillside School Board of Trustees
Hindman Settlement School Board of Directors
Organizing Chapter Regent
Chapter Regent
Past Chapter Regent or Honorary Chapter Regent
Outstanding Chapter Regent
10, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50, 60, 65, 70, 75-Year Member
Life Member NSDAR
State Parliamentarian
State Chair eagle pin (National committee) (with bars)
State Chair oval pin (State committee) (with bars)
State Vice Chair (National and State committees)
State Committee Member
State Speakers Staff
State Chorus
Chapter Officer (with bars)
Chapter Chair
National Outstanding Junior
National OJ Runner-Up
National Finalist Outstanding Junior
Division Winner Outstanding Junior
State Outstanding Junior
Chapter Outstanding Junior
Personal Page to the President General
Personal State Page to the President General
National Page, Continental Congress
Personal Page to State Regent
State Page

Volunteer Committees

Volunteer Genealogist
Outstanding Volunteer Genealogist of the Year and Bar
Volunteer Field Genealogist
DAR Genealogy Preservation
DAR Genealogy Consultant (Eliminated 2016)
Member-for-Member and Bar
Lineage Research Volunteer
Cold Closed Case Project
Patriot Records Project
Library Volunteer Bookworm Pin and Bar
DAR Museum Docent
Correspondent Docent
Volunteer Information Specialists
VIS Volunteer of the Year
DAR Service for Veterans Committee
DAR Serving the Nation
Outstanding DAR Member–VAVS Service for Veterans (Congress Award)
Outstanding DAR Volunteer for Veterans in Extended Areas (Congress Award)
American Heritage National Winner
Genealogy Education Program (with GEP I, II, III, DNA and Registrar bars)
Member Training (with Member (previously New Member), New Horizons and Coordinator bars)
Service to America
America 250! Membership Task Force
Genealogical Records
Balcony Volunteer

**Continental Congress Committees**

Congressional Committee
National Chorus
Platform Committee
Guest Hospitality Committee
Congress Program
Congress Online Program
President General’s Reception Room
Marshal Committee
Congress Public Relations
Seating Committee
Credentials Committee
House Committee (with bars)
Corridor Hostess Committee
Registration Committee
Registration Line Committee
President General’s Project Sales Committee

**President General’s Project**

Patriot (Patriot pin for each P.G. Project is placed above or in lieu of the respective P.G. Project pin.)
Benefactor (Benefactor pin for each P.G. Project is placed above or in lieu of the respective P.G. Project pin.)
A Legacy Preserved Investment Trust (Shelby)
Sarah M. King Endowment Fund (no longer available)
Independence Jubilee (King)
We the People Pipes and Drum (Fleck)
Ties that Bind (Yochim)
Continuing the Commitment (Blair)
Keys to the Columns (Kemper)
Legacy of Love (Love Easley)
Preserving Our Family Tree (Watkins)
Preserving Our Patriotic Heritage (Wagoner)
Open Doors of Hospitality (Calvin)
Preserve the Past, Enhance the Present, Invest in the Future (Wright)
Celebrate America! (Young)

Moving Forward in Service to America (Dillon)
Rise and Shine for America Patriot (VanBuren)
Rise and Shine for America (VanBuren)

**Contributions**

Heritage Club
Founders Club
1890 Annual Giving Circle and Bars
Sustaining Supporter Pin and Charms
Guardian Trust Campaign
Registrar General’s Project
Membership Challenge
Friends of the Lineage Research Committee
Friends of Genealogy
Friends of the Americana Collection
NSDAR Archives Fund
Button Gwinnett
Friends of American History
Library Life Member
Friends of the Library
NSDAR Library Centennial
Friends of Seimes Technology Center
Friends of the DAR Museum
DAR Museum Exhibition Fund
George Washington Bicentennial Tribute
Adopt-an-Object
Museum Keeper
DAR School 1100 Club
Friends of DAR Schools
Friends of the DAR Magazine
Friends of American Spirit
Friends of Junior Membership
Friends of the American Indians Scholarship Fund
American Indian Fund
Friends of Junior American Citizens
Friends of DAR Scholarships
NSDAR Valley Forge Memorial Bell Tower
DAR Project Patriot
Friends of Veterans
Friends of Property Maintenance
DAR Pathway of the Patriots/America 250
DAR Pathway of the Patriots (with jewel)
Best Friend and Bars

**Social Clubs**

Executive Club
National Officers Club
Vice Presidents General Club
NSDAR State Regents Club
State Vice Regents Club
National Chairmen's Association
National Vice Chairmen's Association
Fifty-Year Club
Outstanding Junior Club
State Officers Club
State Chairmen's Club
State Vice Chairmen's Club
Chapter Regents Club
Chapter Regents Council
Chapter Officers Club (State level)
Junior Club
Page Club
Outstanding Junior Club

**Commemoratives**

Bicentennial of USA
Victory at Yorktown
Treaty of Paris
Bicentennial of USA Constitution
NSDAR Centennial Jubilee
Columbus Quincentennial
World War II
Santa Fe Trail
Bicentennial of the Santa Fe Trail 1821-2021
Oklahoma Indian Territory
European Trails to the American Revolution
Italian Trails 2000 Bar
Natchez Trace
50th Anniversary of the Korean Conflict
225th Anniversary of the Battle of Lexington
Millennium 2000–2001
Louisiana Purchase
75th Anniversary of the Madonna of the Trail
El Camino Real
Lewis and Clark
NSDAR Memorial Continental Hall
Centennial World War I
225th Washington-Rochambeau Route
Vietnam
Spanish-American War
War of 1812
NSDAR 125th Anniversary
Mayflower Crossing
Votes for Women (Ordinary Equality) 1920-2020
Pilgrim Mother 1620-2020
Patriots Abroad
POW/MIA
Spanish Alliance 1776-1783
French Alliance 1778-1794
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 1921-2021

Limited 250th Anniversary Series
America 250th
Boston Massacre 1770-2020

**Miscellaneous**

State Pin
State Centennial
Junior Pin
N.S.C.A.R. Senior Leader
C.A.R.–DAR
Chapter Bar
Charter Chapter Member and Organizing Bar
Associate Member and Bar
Chapter Anniversary (125, 100, 75, 50, 25)
Units Overseas
State Pin for Ancestor’s Service
Legacy Member Bar
Patriot Ancestor Bars
DAR Official Insignia
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SYMBOLS

6-inch Double 21
8-inch Double 21
8-inch Triple 21
10-inch Quad 21
10 Years of Service 12
10 Years of Service, Diamond 13
20 Years of Service 12
20 Years of Service, Diamond 13
25th Chapter Anniversary 6, 12
25 Years of Service 12
25 Years of Service, Diamond 13
30 Years of Service 12
30 Years of Service, Diamond 12
40 Years of Service 12
40 Years of Service, Diamond 12
50th Chapter Anniversary 6, 11
50 Year Club Pin 22
50 Years of Service 12
50 Years of Service, Diamond 12
60 Years of Service 12
60 Years of Service, Diamond 12
65 Years of Service 12
70 Years of Service 12
75th Chapter Anniversary 6, 12
75 Years of Service 12
75 Years of Service, Diamond 12
125th Chapter Anniversary 6, 12
1492 Columbus Quincentennial 10
1620-2020 Pilgrim Mother 9
1770-2020 Boston Massacre 9
1775 Battle of Lexington 10
1776–1783 Spanish Alliance 7, 9
1778–1794 French Alliance 7, 9
1781 Victory at Yorktown 9
1781 Washington-Rochambeau 9
1783 Treaty of Paris 10
1787-1987 Constitution 10
1798 Natchez Trace 10
1803 Louisiana Purchase 10
1804 Lewis and Clark Expedition 10
1821 Santa Fe Trail 10
1821–2021 Bicentennial of the Santa Fe Trail 7, 9
1890-1990 NSDAR Centennial 10
1890-2015 NSDAR 125th Anniversary 9
1890 Giving Circle 44, 45
1890 Giving Circle, Diamond Bar 44
1890 Giving Circle, Emerald Bar 44
1890 Giving Circle, Pearl Bar 44
1890 Giving Circle, Ruby Bar 44
1890 Giving Circle, Sapphire Bar 44
1890 Giving Circle, Topaz Bar 44
1898 Spanish-American War 9
1905 Memorial Continental Hall 10
1914-1918 World War I 9
1920-2020 Ordinary Equality (Votes for Women) 9
1921–2021 Tomb of the Unknown Soldier 7, 9
1928 Madonna of the Trail 10
1941-1945 World War II 9
1950-53 Korean Conflict 10
1955-1975 Vietnam 9
1976 USA Bicentennial 10
2000-2001 The Millenium 9

A

Alabama State Officers Club 30
Alabama State Page Pin 24
Alaska State Page Pin 23
America 250 9
America 250! State Chair 15
American Heritage, National Winner 20
American Heritage State Chair 15
American History State Chair 15
American Indian Fund 46
American Indians State Chair 15
Americanism–DAR Manual for Citizenship State Chair 16
Americanism State Chair 15
Ancestor Bar 11
Arizona Juniors Club 24
Arizona State Page Pin 24
Arkansas State Page Pin 24
Associate Member Bar 11

B

Best Friend Bar 45
Best Friend Pin 45
Bookworm Bar 19

C

California State Page Pin 24
C.A.R./DAR Membership 11
C.A.R. State Chair 15
Chapter Achievement State Chair 15
Chapter Anniversary Pins  6, 11
Chapter Bar  11
Chapter Centennial  6, 11
Chapter Committee Chair  14
Chapter Development & Revitalization Commission
State Chair  15
Chapter Officer Bar  14
Chapter Officer Pin  14
Chapter Outstanding Junior  23
Chapter Regent  14
Chapter Regent, Enameled  14
Charter Chapter Member  14
Cold Closed Cases Project  20
Cold Closed Cases Project Bar  20
Colorado Junior Club  24
Colorado State Page Pin  24
Commemorative Events State Chair  15
Community Classroom State Chair  15
Community Service Awards State Chair  15
Congressional Committee  28
Congress Online  28
Connecticut Junior Club  24
Connecticut State Page Pin  24
Conservation State Chair  15
Constitution Week State Chair  15
Correspondent Docent  19
Corridor Hostesses  28
Credentials Committee  28
Crossnore School, Board of Trustees  22

D
DAR Genealogy Consultant  20
DAR Genealogy Preservation  20
DAR Genealogy Preservation State Chair  15
DAR Good Citizens State Chair  15
DAR Magazine State Chair  15
DAR Membership Challenge  46
DAR Miniature on Magnetic Ribbon  47
DAR Miniature on Ribbon  47
DAR Museum Collection, Adopt-an-Object  46
DAR Museum Outreach State Chair  15
DAR Pathway of the Patriots Promoter Pin  45
DAR Project Patriot  47
DAR Project Patriot State Chair  15
DAR Scholarship State Chair  16
DAR School State Chair  16
DAR Service for Veterans State Chair  16
Delaware Centennial Pin  32
Delaware State Officer’s Club  32
Delaware State Page Pin  24
Delaware State Pin  32
District of Columbia Chapter Regent’s Club  32

District of Columbia Ex State Regent’s Club  32
District of Columbia State Officer’s Club Past President  32
District of Columbia State Page Club  24
District of Columbia State Page Pin  24

E
El Camino Real  10
European Trails  10

F
Florida Brevard Space Coast Regents Council  32
Florida Broward Regents Council  32
Florida Centennial Pin  32
Florida Chapter Regent’s Club  32
Florida Heartland Regents Council  32
Florida Lake County Regents’ Council  32
Florida Manasota Regents Council  32
Florida Northeast Regents Council  32
Florida Panhandle Regents Council  32
Florida Regents Council of the Palm Beaches  32
Florida South Florida Regents Council  32
Florida State Chairman’s Club  32
Florida State Officers Club  32
Florida State Page Pin  24
Florida State Pin  32
Florida Sunshine Regents Council  33
Florida The Great South West Florida Regents Council  33
Florida Treasure Coast Regents Council  33
Florida Upper Pinellas & Pasco Regents Council  33
Florida Volusia-Flagler Regents Council Seminole Bar  33
Florida Volusia-Flagler Regents Council with Seminole Bar  33
Founders Club  45
Friends of Americana, Gold  46
Friends of American History  46
Friends of American Spirit  44
Friends of DAR Magazine  44
Friends of DAR Scholarships  47
Friends of Genealogy  46
Friends of Junior American Citizens  47
Friends of Junior Membership  47
Friends of Property Maintenance  44
Friends of Seimes Technology Center  46
Friends of the American Indians Scholarship  46
Friends of the DAR Library  46
Friends of the DAR Museum  46
Friends of the Schools  47
Friends of Veterans  47
G
Genealogical Records State Chair  16
Genealogy Education Program (GEP)  18
Georgia Centennial Pin  33
Georgia Chapter Regents Club  33
Georgia Junior Club  24
Georgia State Chairman's Club  33
Georgia State Officers Club  33
Georgia State Page Pin  24
Georgia State Pin  33
GEP DNA Bar  18
GEP I Bar  18
GEP II Bar  18
GEP III Bar  18
GEP Registrar Bar  18
Guardian Trust Campaign  44
Guardian Trust Campaign, Caroline Scott Harrison  44
Guardian Trust Campaign, Ellen Hardin Walworth  44
Guardian Trust Campaign, Eugenia Washington  44
Guardian Trust Campaign, Mary Desha  44
Guardian Trust Campaign, Mary Smith Lockwood  44
Guest Hospitality  28

H
Hawaii Centennial Pin  33
Hawaii State Pin  33
Heritage Club Amethyst  45
Heritage Club Aquamarine  45
Heritage Club Emerald  45
Heritage Club Pearl  45
Heritage Club Peridot  45
Heritage Club Ruby  45
Heritage Club Topaz  45
Hillside School, Board of Trustees NSDAR  22
Hindman Settlement School, Board of Directors  22
Historic Preservation State Chair  16
Honorary Chapter Regent  14
Honorary Chapter Regent, Enameled  14
Honorary State Regent  14
Honorary Vice President General  17
House Committee Bar  28
House Committee Pin  28
Houston Area Regents Council (Texas)  41

I
Idaho Centennial Pin  33
Idaho Chapter Regents Club  33
Idaho Page Club  24
Idaho State Page Pin  24
Idaho State Pin  33
Illinois Centennial Pin  33
Illinois Junior Club  24
Illinois State Chairmans Club  33
Illinois State Officers Club  33
Illinois State Page Pin  24
Illinois State Pin  33
Indiana Centennial Pin  34
Indiana Junior Club  25
Indiana State Chairmans Association  34
Indiana State Officers Club  34
Indiana State Page Pin  25
Indiana State Pin  33
Insignia  11
Insignia Ribbons  21
Insignia State Chair  16
Insignia with Center Diamond  11
Investment Trust Fund  44
Iowa Centennial Pin  34
Iowa Junior Club  24
Iowa State Officers Club  34
Iowa State Page Pin  24
Iowa State Pin  34

J
Junior American Citizen State Chair  16
Junior Member  11, 23
Junior Membership State Chair  16

K
Kansas Centennial Pin  34
Kansas Chapter Regents Club  34
Kansas State Chairman Club  34
Kansas Junior Club  25
Kansas State Officers Club  34
Kansas Page Pin  25
Kansas State Pin  34
Kate Duncan Smith DAR School, School Board  22
Kentucky Centennial Pin  35
Kentucky Chapter Regents Club  35
Kentucky Knox County Council of Regents  35
Kentucky State Officers Club  35
Kentucky State Page Pin  25
Kentucky State Pin  34

L
Library Volunteer Bookworm  19
Life Member  11
Life Member Library  46
Lineage Research State Chair  16
Lineage Research Volunteer  19
Lineage Research Volunteer, Bar  20
Literacy Promotion State Chair  16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Chapter Regents Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>State Officers Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>State Officer and Chapter Regents Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Chapter Regents Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Junior Club 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Chairmen's Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Officers Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Ex Chapter Regents Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>State Officers Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Marshal 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>flower Crossing 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Officers Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Chapter Regents Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Junior Club 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Officers Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Ex Chapter Regents Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>State Officers Club 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayflower Crossing</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member for Member</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member for Member Bar</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>State Chair 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Training</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Training, New</td>
<td>Horizons Bar 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Training, New</td>
<td>Member Bar 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member Training, State</td>
<td>Coordinator Bar 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>State Pin 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Ex Chapter Regents Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Page &amp; Junior Club 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>State Chairmen's Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>State Officers Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>State Pin 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Marine Insignia with Center Diamond on Magnetic Ribbon 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miniature Insignia</td>
<td>with Center Diamond on Magnetic Ribbon 47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>State Officers Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>State Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Chapter Regents Association 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Juniors Club 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Page Club 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>State Chairmen's Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>State Officers Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>State Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Chapter Regents Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>State Officers Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>State Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Officers Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Officers Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Page Pin 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana</td>
<td>State Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Advisor</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chairmen's</td>
<td>Association 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chair Pin</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Chorus</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Defense</td>
<td>State Chair 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Defense</td>
<td>State Officers Club 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Standing</td>
<td>Committee Bar 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Standing</td>
<td>Committee Pin 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Vice Chair</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Vice Chair</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Vice Chair</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>State Officers Club 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>State Page Pin 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>State Pin 36</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>State Page Pin 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>State Pin 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Chapter Regents Club 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>State Officers Club 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>State Page Pin 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>State Pin 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Centennial Pin 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Ex Chapter Regents Club 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>State Officers Club 37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>State Page Pin 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>State Pin 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Jersey State Pin 37
New Mexico Centennial Pin 37
New Mexico Chapter Regents Club 37
New Mexico State Officers Club 37
New Mexico State Page Pin 26
New Mexico State Pin 37
New York Capital District Round Table 38
New York Centennial Pin 37
New York Central New York Round Table 38
New York Ex Regents Association 38
New York Hudson Valley Regents Council 38
New York Past Regents Club of Greater New York 38
New York Southern Tier Council 38
New York State Committee Pin 37
New York State Officers Club 37
New York State Page Pin 26
New York State Pin 37
New York State Vice Chairman's Club 37
New York State Vice Chair Pin 37
New York Westchester Regents Roundtable 38
North Carolina Centennial Pin 38
North Carolina Chapter Regents Club 38
North Carolina District III Regents Council 38
North Carolina Junior Club 25
North Carolina State Chairman's Club 38
North Carolina State Officers Club 38
North Carolina State Outstanding Junior Club 25
North Carolina State Page Club 26
North Carolina State Page Pin 25
North Carolina State Pin 38
North Dakota Centennial Pin 38
North Dakota State Page Pin 26
North Dakota State Pin 38
N.S.C.A.R. Senior Leader 20
NSDAR Archives 46
NSDAR Associate Member 11
NSDAR Executive Club 22
NSDAR Legacy 4, 11
NSDAR Outstanding Junior Club 23
NSDAR State Regents Club 22
NSDAR Vice President General 17
NSDAR Vice Presidents General Club 22
NW District Regents Club (Pennsylvania) 39

Ohio Centennial Pin 38
Ohio Ex-Chapter Regent 38
Ohio Hobby Horse Club 38
Ohio Junior Club 26
Ohio State Page Pin 26
Ohio State Pin 38
Ohio Waldschmidt Curator 38
Ohio Waldschmidt House Board of Trustees 38
OKC Regents Council (Oklahoma) 39
Oklahoma Centennial Pin 38
Oklahoma Chapter Regents Club 39
Oklahoma City Chapter Regents Council 39
Oklahoma Goodholm House 39
Oklahoma Indian Territory 39
Oklahoma State Chairman's Club 39
Oklahoma State Officers Club 39
Oklahoma State Page Pin 26
Oklahoma State Pin 38
Oklahoma Territory Centennial 39
Oklahoma Tulsa Area Chapter Regents Council 39
Oregon Centennial Pin 39
Oregon State Officer’s Club 39
Oregon State Page Pin 26
Oregon State Pin 39
Organizing Chapter Member 14
Organizing Chapter Regent 14
Organizing Chapter Regent, Enamede 14

P
Past Chapter Regent 14
Past Chapter Regent, Enamede 14
Past Executive Officer 17
Past Regents Club of Greater New York 38
Past Vice President General 17
Patriot Records Project 20
Patriot Records Project State Chair 16
Patriots Abroad 7, 9
Pennsylvania Centennial Pin 39
Pennsylvania Regents Club Central Northwest 39
Pennsylvania Regents Club Northeastern Pennsylvania 39
Pennsylvania Regents Club of Central Pennsylvania 39
Pennsylvania Regents Club of Northwest Pennsylvania 39
Pennsylvania Regents Club of Philadelphia Pennsylvania 39
Pennsylvania State Officers Club 39
Pennsylvania State Outstanding Junior Club 26
Pennsylvania State Page Pin 26
Pennsylvania State Pin 39
Personal Page to the President General, Continental Congress 21
Personal Page to the State Regent Pin 23
PG Project Rise and Shine for America 2019-2022 44
Platform Committee 28
President General’s Benefactor Pin 8
President General’s Patriot Pin 8
President General’s Project Sales 28
President General’s Project Sales Bar – Dillon 28
President General’s Project Sales Bar – VanBuren 26
President General’s Project State Chair 16
President General’s Reception Room Bar 29
President General’s Reception Room Pin 29
Prisoner of War (POW)/Missing in Action (MIA) 9
Program Committee 29
Public Relations & Media State Chair 16

R
Regents Council of the Palm Beaches (Florida) 32
Registration Committee 29
Registration Line Committee 29
Rhode Island Centennial Pin 39
Rhode Island Junior Club 26
Rhode Island State Page Pin 26
Rhode Island State Pin 39
Richmond Regents Club (Virginia) 42

S
Seating Committee 29
Service for Veterans 20
Service to America State Chair 16
Serving the Nation 20
South Carolina Centennial Pin 40
South Carolina Chapter Regents Club 40
South Carolina State Chairmans Club 40
South Carolina State Officers Club 40
South Carolina State Page Pin 26
South Carolina State Pin 40
South Dakota Centennial Pin 40
South Dakota State Page Pin 26
South Dakota State Pin 40
Starter Set 11
State Chorus 16
State Committee Chair Bar 15
State Committee Chair Pin 15
State Committee Member 15
State District Director 15
State District Officer Bar 15
State District Officer Pin 14
State Officer 14
State Outstanding Chapter Regent 17
State Outstanding Junior 23
State Page Club 23
State Parliamentarian 14
State Personal Page to the President General Bar 23
State Personal Page to the President General Pin 23
State Regent 14
State Vice Chair 15
State Vice Regent 14
State Vice Regents Club 22

Sustaining Supporter 46

T
Tamassee DAR School Board 22
Tennessee Centennial Pin 40
Tennessee Chairman’s Club 40
Tennessee Chapter Regents Club 40
Tennessee Davidson County Regents Council 40
Tennessee Junior Club 26
Tennessee Regents Council of Chattanooga 40
Tennessee State Officers Club 40
Tennessee State Page Pin 26
Tennessee State Pin 40
Texas Bluebonnet Regents Council 41
Texas Capitol Area Regents Council 41
Texas Centennial Pin 40
Texas Chapter Officers Club 40
Texas Chapter Regents Club 40
Texas Credentials Committee 40
Texas Dallas Area Past Regents Club 41
Texas Dallas Area Regents Council 41
Texas Division I Regents Club Pin 41
Texas Dogwood Regents Council 41
Texas Fort Worth Area Regents Club 41
Texas Gulf Coast Regents Council 41
Texas Heart of Texas Regents Council 41
Texas Hill Country Regents Council 41
Texas Houston Area Regents Club 41
Texas Juniors Club 27
Texas Magnolia Regents Council 41
Texas North Texas Regent’s Council 41
Texas Piney Woods Regents Council 41
Texas Red River Regents Council 41
Texas Rio Grande Valley Regents Council 41
Texas San Antonio Area Regents Council 41
Texas State Chairmans Club 40
Texas State Officers Club 41
Texas State Page Pin 26
Texas State Pin 40
Texas State Vice Chairmen’s Club 40
Texas West Texas Regents Club 41
The Flag of the USA State Chair 16

U
Units Overseas 11
Units Overseas Bar 11
Utah Centennial Pin 42
Utah State Officers Club 42
Utah State Page Pin 27
Utah State Pin 42
V

VanBuren President General’s Project Pin
Rise and Shine for America 2019–2022 8, 44
Vermont Centennial Pin 42
Vermont State Officers Club 42
Vermont State Page Pin 27
Vermont State Pin 42
Virginia Centennial Pin 42
Virginia District III Regents Club 42
Virginia District II Regents Club 42
Virginia District IV Regents Club 42
Virginia District VII Regents Club 42
Virginia District VI Regents Club 42
Virginia Junior Club 27
Virginia Potomac Regents Club 42
Virginia Rappahannock Regional Regents’ Club 42
Virginia Richmond Regents Club 42
Virginia State Officers Club 42
Virginia State Page Pin 27
Virginia State Pin 42
Virginia Tidewater Regents Club 42
VIS Blue Enameled Bar – 1 Star 20
VIS White Enameled Bar – 5 Star 20
Volunteer Field Genealogist 19
Volunteer Genealogist 19
Volunteer Genealogist of the Year 17
Volunteer Genealogist State Chair 16
Volunteer Information Specialist 20
Volunteer Information Specialists State Chair 16
Volunteer Information Specialist (VIS) of the Year 16

W

War of 1812 9
Washington Centennial Pin 43
Washington Chapter Regents Club 43
Washington Greater Seattle Regents Council 43
Washington State Officers Club 43
Washington State Page Pin 27
Washington State Pin 43
West Virginia Centennial Pin 43
West Virginia Chapter Regents Club 43
West Virginia State Officers Club 43
West Virginia State Page Pin 27
West Virginia State Pin 43
Wisconsin Centennial Pin 43
Wisconsin State Chairmans Club 43
Wisconsin State Officers Club 43
Wisconsin State Page Pin 27
Wisconsin State Pin 43
Women’s Issues State Chair 16
Wyoming Centennial Pin 43
Wyoming State Page Pin 27
Wyoming State Pin 43
To order and receive the latest updates, visit shop.dar.org/insignia or call (888) 327-1890 to speak with an associate.

Due to manufacturing delays related to the COVID-19 pandemic, not all pins will immediately be available for shipment. Please contact the DAR Insignia Store for the latest information on available inventory.

© 2021 National Society Daughters of the American Revolution